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CORRESPONDENCE.

WHEATLAND.

Dear Editor —If .yon have space io 
your spicy little sheet please give the 
following to our White Ribbon women.

“Pursuant to call for Cass County 
W. C. T. U. convention, July 27th and 
28th, at Wheatland, the county presi
dent being absent, the state president 
called to order. At 11:30, Mrs. L. W. 
Argali, of Walsh County, was »i)pt>inted 
secretary of the convention by the chair. 
Devotional exercises by Mrs. Harrold. 
Misa Kinnear then appointed the follow
ing committees: Mr8.Meacliamof Ripou, 
and Mrs. Goodrich of Casselton—on cre
dentials; Miss Lyke of Durbin, John
son of Auieuia—on finance; Mrs. Wood, 
Best and Weaver—on resolutions; Mrs. 
Boss of Leonard and Miss Reed of Fargo 
—on courtesies. Minutes of executive 
committee read, aud convention ad
journed. 2 p. m.—Devotional exercises, 
13 local Unions reported and our hearts

graud work dt»ne in our county. No re
port from president. Mrs. Dunham gave 
treasurer's report, and Cass County. 
W. C. T. U. is to be congratulated on 
retaining^ effioteor. au ofiicer as well 
as having so large a fund in her treas
ury. Miss Wheelei; gave secretary’s re
port; Mrs. Oampbelt organizer’s reports. 
Juvenile work was reported by Mrs. 
Frye, us superintendent was ab.sent. 
Evangelistic superintendent, Mrs. Camp
bell gave a report full of work done for 
the Master, saying, “This Department is 
the backbone of all our work. ’ A14 p. m , 
a few children gather.-d to hear Mrs. 
Wilcox in a chalk talk, and were in
structed as well as amused. The ques
tion box awoke some discussion, after 
which convention adjourned until 8 
p. m., when Miss Preston led in devo
tion. Mrs. Burnham and Rev. Carlton 
gave addresses of welciine — responded 
toby Miss Kinnear and .Jiss Preston. 
After some delay it was decitled to ad
journ without the G.»ld Medal CDutest, 
and before the cMlectiou the people bur 
ried home. Saturday. 9:H0 a. m —After 
devotional exercises by Mrs, Thomson, 
health report was given by Mrs.Matters, 
superintendent of Franchise and Scien 
tific Instruction being absent. Up(»n 
motion, M.s. Dr. Hill was allowed time 
to talk on the object and aim of the 
“North Dakota White Ribbon,” whose 
first issue had been presented to every 
member of convention. Reports of 
committees were then given, and tin 
convention adjourned after the elrction 
of-officers, which resulted as follows:

President — Mrs. Mattie Meacliam, 
Ripon.

Secretary—Miss Mabel Wheeler, Cass
elton.

Treasurer—Mrs. Duruham.
First Vice President—A. L. Johnson, 

Ameoia. Off Ddtv.

MONANQO.

Monanoo, Dickey Co., N. D., June 
11), 181)0. —Editor North Dakota White 
Ribbon: About noon of Tuesday, the 
8th iiist, I left home for an extended 
trip through the counties of Richland, 
Ransom, Sargent and Dickey, driving 
my own horse. Reaching the township 
of Barry ou the 9th it was my good for
tune to atteud a grandly good picnic 
under the auspices of the Good Tem
plars. The atteiidauce was large, the 
supply of good things, physical and in
tellectual, abuudaiit. and of best quality, 
weather tine, and at the evening session 
of the Lodge, twelve new members were 

thoroughly

be lifted out of some rut of thought and 
action, get out among the Christian tem
perance people of our state* You wUl ^ 
get such an awakening of jKni^ f0 jratt 
have n6ver had before. Your ODvratid'^^ 
march will be a succession of great sur
prises, and you will go home again, feel
ing that the “brain and brawn” of our 
young state will carry her safely 
through as many re-submission aud lot
tery schemes os can be brouglTt to bear 
upon their stannoh truth and integrity.
In this connection, I would gently hint 
to those interested in the above men
tioned tangle to bewaie! and be warned 
in time. The “people” of North Dakota 
are arming themselves invincibly for 
the struggle.

Ou the lUth, 11th aud 12th made the 
drive to this point in a state of weather 
so hot and windy that the glorious crop 
2)ro.spects set-med almost blasted. Oh, 
what a drive that was, with the heat 
almost as great <is if coming from some 
immense luruace in full blast. At this 
date there is a cliauge for better.

Monango has a live “U” and an 
L. T. L. of over sixty members; hut as 
many of these live mile8'’awi£y iu the 
country, I am to go to-day, four iniles 
west of here, and organize another, 
which will draw off a part of the mem
bership from here. Dickey Co. coiiveu- 
tiou opens at EUendaie at 2 o’clock 
p. m., July 22, closing the nt*xt day at 
noon. Having just returned here from 
Ransom Co. convention at Lisbon, I 
know whereof I speak wlieii I assure you 
that our southeru couutie.s are wide 
awake upon the issues of the day, and 
fortifyiug <or the com ng campaign in 
all possible waj’-s. No nee 1 to fear that 
they will be “found wanting.” Our 
state president is with us uow, speak
ing at Oakes ou the 20th. then at E lieu- 
dale on the 22nd, conducting the con
vention, etc. Her skillful management 
of the Lisbon, us well as the Whea'Ja .id 
convention, shows her fitness for the 
work. Fearing this article already too 
long, I close with promise of more anon. 
Yours for the bright, beautiful children 
of North Dakota.

Mbs. a. M. Wilcox.

____________________________ initiated. If you wish a
were made glad by the hearing of such good time, by which your whole life can

NEW’ ROCKFORD.

We are glad to get a much needed 
medium through which we can hear 
from our sisters. Other subscribers will 
follow. Grace Stodard Mdlvey.

The best thing to take people out of 
their own worries is to go to work and 
find out how other folk’s worries areget- 
ting on.—Faith Gartney’s Girlliood.



NORTH DAKOTA WHITE RIBBON.

ing that our county convention may be 
a graiul success, and that you may be 
prospered in your work for God, and 
home, and native land. I am yours,

Mrs. Li/./.ie B. Matters.
FARGO.

Woodford Union. Fargo, is as usual hard 
at work, having secured a lease of lots on 
Front street, adjoining the Y. M. C. A. 
building, on whicli to place a building to 
be used as permanent tenii»erance head
quarters.

Negotiations have been completed fur a 
two story building 20x60 feet which will 
be fitted up as rapidly as is consistent with 
hnanciai safety.

The building will be known as Wocd- 
ford Hall, in honor of Col. (ieorge Wood
ford, for whom the union was named.

It will contain a hall, or a.ssembly room, 
on first floor; and on second tioor will be 
parlor, kitchen and editorial rooms or offices.

The now assured success of this enter
prise is due in large part to the niiflagging 
energy of Mrs. H. L. Campbell, President 
of Woo4lford Union.

The Fargo Centnils and the Fargo 
Y’s are rather quiet just at present, but 
no doubt they will be heard from later.

VALLEY CITY.
The W. C. T. U. of Valley City report 

a prosperous union, and under‘the earn
est Christian efforts of their president, 
Mrs. J. C. Gibson, much good is being 
accomplished. Monthly Union Tem
perance meetings ai*e held in the various 
churches, and are very interesting; the 
program for these meetings consist of 
fifteen minute talks by the different 
temi)erance workers, also songs i:>ertain- 
ing to the cause are interspersed, and 
much intere.st is manifested.

will come out to hear their own and their 
neighbors children speak, who would not 
care to attend our meetings of a different 
character.

Sisters of the W. C. T. U., can we not 
enlarge our work in this field? Can we 
not enlist more of the children in this line? 
From ten to eighteen years I think the 
most favorable time. Let these principles 
be instilled into their minds in the impress- 
able time of childhood. Many young peo
ple fall into frivolous habits of thought and 
conversation becau.se they are not drawn 
up to the appreciation of higher things.

(live ouf young people .something t(. do 
which shall lead them ti» think, (live them 
subjects of thought which shall ieail them 
to purer aspirations and nobler deeds.

M. H. .Sowi.es.
State ^Supt Demorest Medal t'ontest Work.

Orders for medals and contest sup 
plies should be addressed to Miss M. H. 
Sowles, Leonard, Ca^^s Co., and should 
contain stamps for postage on goods 
ordered.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM CONTEST TO CONQUEST.
The education of children and youth in 

the principles of .temperance as founded 
upon the prohibition of the liquor traffic, 
more directly than any other agency, will 
tend to the conquest of the world for those 
principles.

As an educational power the elocutionary 
contests, as planned and .set in motion by 
W. Jennings Demorest of New York City, 
are taking rank among the most important 
of tlie W. C. T. U. departments.

There have been up to date (Juue 10) 
seventy-eight silver medal contests in North 
Dakota. These represent as many as six 
hundred recitations given before Dakota 
audiences; and the selections for these rec
itations are the thoughts of the best writers 
and speakers on the temperance question.

Six hundred temperance lectures from 
youthful speakers! Who can estimate the 
influence for good they have been, and will 
continue to be, clisseminating? Who can 
tell tlie power for good they are to be in 
their effect upon the character and trend of 
thought of the speakers themselves? or the 
moral force they will exert upon the listen
ing, applauding audiences?

Througli these contests we reach a class 
who would be otherwi.se inaccessable to ar
guments in favor of prohibition—for many

The following letter from Mrs. Bache,
I late superintendent of jail and prison 
work, will be of general interest:

Bound Brook, N. J., 
June 10, 1890.

I arrived here on Friday last, having 
visited for some time among my friends 
in PhiladelpTSia, I find Bound Brook 
to be a very pretty place. There are so 
many shade trees on all the streets, so 
large and majestic that they form a per
fect arch over the roads and driveways. 
Our new home will be a lovely place to 
live. The house is new and large; its 
architecture is of the latest. The 
gi-ounds are large and well shaded. Our 
H. H. goods have just arrived, so in the 
morning we shall start to get straight 
ene<l out, and I shall be so glad when 
w e get our home in shape once more. I 
often think of .you and when^^u meet 
the Union please kindly remember me 
to them. I shall often think of the little 
company gathered at Mrs. Scoville’s and 
wish that I could dro^j in amongst you. 
May God bless you and help you to suc
ceed. I will close, hoping to hear from 
you often. I remain your loving sister 
in Christ. Mrs. W. W. Bache.

speaking every evening and traveling 
every day, and often holding ladies’ 
meetings in the afternoon.

To THE Editor:
We are sure all our friends will rejoice 

with us when they learn that we who 
live on the north side of the Manitoba 
truck have a full-fledged W. C. T. 
Union, organized by the county organ
izer, Mrs. H. L. Campbell. Our regu
lar meetings will bo upjn the 1st and 
3d Wednesday of each month, and we 
hope, though we have but a small be
ginning, to keep pace with the sister 
Unious in Fargo. ‘ Excelsior.

ANOTHER MURDEROUS DEED.
San Francisco, Cal., May 21.—The 

brutal rum power has struck down another 
victim. Osborne Congleton, known to 
Prohibitionist.s as the former editor of The 
Quill, of Philadelphia, has been lecturing 
for the last' three months for the Sons of 
Temperance in California, and doing his 
work so effectually that it seems he aroused 
the wrath of the liquor men, who resolved 
to drive him from the State.

Last Sunday Mr. Congleton received at 
the Russ House in this city, the following 
letter:

Osborne Congleton—You Prohibition son 
of a----- , we want you to quit interfering

Dakota, N. D. 
Editor White Ribbon:

With very few exceptions the women 
of tliis town and vicinity turned out to 
vote. There was no excitement, and as 
far as I am a judge they looked and 
appeared as if they might be going or 
coming from church. We have a very 
fiourishiug Union of twenty-one mem
bers, and most of them seem to be earnest 
in the work for God, for home, for native 

A. M. Cramond.

The following is from a private letter 
from Miss Addle M. Kinnear:

Dear Mrs. Hill:—Your kind letter 
received. I am just as busy as a bee,

• X. L J luiciiciiug
With other people’s business and go back 
East where you belong. If you don’t we 
will take steps to stop you.

Vigilance Com.
Mr. Congleton showed the note to the 

clerk and the men laughed together over it 
and no more was thought o^ the matter. 
Yesterday on Almeda ferry Mr. Congleton 
met a stranger who engaged him in conver
sation and claimed to be a Prohibitionist. 
Congleton left him at the depot and calle d 
on Dr. C. W. Bronson. On returning to 
the depot he was again met by the man. 
The two took the cars for Oakland where 
Ckingleton was induced off the proper road.
On passing a lumber pile the man struck 
Congleton on the head^^ith a club. Two 
other men appeared on the scene and held ' 
him while his escort placed a pistol at Con- 
gleton’s heart and fired. The ball struck a 
pair of scissors in the prohibitionist’s pocket. 
and deflected, saving his life. He was then 
thrown into San Francisco bay and left for ' 
dead. The plucky Prohibitionist climbed on 
a float, however, and made his ^cape.

ifO CLUE TO the murderers.
San Francisco, Cal., June 2.—No ar

rests have been made and no due discov
ered as to the identity of the would be 
murderers of Mr. Congleton. While Con
gleton was in the country recently the 
clerk of the Russ House says a stranger in
quired several times for Congleton and 
whose description tallies with the man who 
assaulted Congleton. No motive can be 
given for the crime save Congleton’s activ
ity as a Prohibitionist. He is now in a 
critical condition, but it is thought will re
cover.

%

The Central Labor Union of New York 
city have endorsed Woman Suffrage,
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CAST THY BREAD UPON THE 
WATERS.

Cast tby bread upon tbe waters.
Ye wbo have but scant supply,

Anfirel eyes will watch above It;
You shall Hnd It by and by.

He who in bis rlg:hteous balance 
‘ Doth each human motive weigh 
Will your sacrlflce remember,

Will each loving deed repay.
■Cast tby bread upon the waters.

Poor and weary, worn with care.
Often sitting In tbe shadow.

Have you not-a crumb to spare?
Can you not to those around you 

8tng some little song of hope,
As you look with longing vision

Throufi^b faith’s mighty telescope?
Cast thy bread upon the waters.

Ye who have abundant store;
It may float on many a billow.

It may strand on many a shore;
You may think It lost forever,

, But as sure as God Is true.
In this life or In tbe other.

It will come again to you.
Cast thy bread upon the waters,

Waft It on with praying breath.
In some distant, doubtful moment

It may save some soul from death; 
When you sleep In solemn silence.

•Neath tbe mom and evening dew. 
Stranger hands which you have strengthened 

May strew lilies over you, —Selected.

Woulds’t thou fashion for thyself a seemly life? 
Then fret not over what is passed and gone.
And, spite of all thou mayst have left behind, 
Yet act as If thy life had Just begun.

—Goethe.

MINNESOTA AVHITE RI3BONER.

The first number, under date of July 
1st, of the Minnesota White Ribboner, 
comes to us. It is published in Minne
apolis by Mrs. H. E. Gallinpjer, who is 
also editor. As its name indicates it is 
devoted to the W. 0. T. U. work of 
Minnesota. It is a handsome little 
paper about the size of the North Da
kota White Ribbon, and is to be issued 
as a semi-monthly. As a sample of its 
good things we quote the greater part of 
the “Greeting” by the state president; 
and hope that our sisters in North Da
kota will accept the earnest words as 
though said to them concerning our 
own White Ribbon:

“The advent of a new paper-its launch 
on the stream of time—its part to be en
acted in the struggle between the forces 
of good and evil, is one of the important 
eyents of life.

With what solicitude have we of the 
W. O. T. U. of Minnesota looked for
ward to this very sheet. When a paper 
which should be in very deed our own, 
the organ of communication between 
our state officers, our district, county 
and local unions, would make its ap
pearance. How We have longed to hear 
what our dear, bright “Y’s“ are doing all 
over the state. How we have listened 
for the tramp, tramp, tramp of our hun
dreds of Loyal Temperance Legions, our 
noble Bands of Hope -our clear-eyed 
boys and girls. How much we want the 
reports from the many district and 
county conventions held during the last 
six weeks. How we have desired to

read the papers presented at these by 
our thoughtful women. Some of our 
shut-in onee who have been unable to 
attend these conventions would be so 
cheered if the reports and the resolu
tions, and the excellent thoughts on the 
varied phases of our work could be re
produced, so that in their own White 
Ribboner they could live those blessed 
meetings over ugain. Well, it has come 
—our paper is here. It has taken the' 
first step in its mission of helpfulness 
and good will, and has made its appear
ance, and offers you its beat bow.

Beloved comrades, this is our White 
Ribboner. Ours to use - ours to push— 
ours to make it new success. Grasp it 
warmly. Welcome it with an eamesb 
ness which will give it an^^ured po.si- 
ti n, and a standing place in your inter
est As with the new lives which have 
been so graciously given to our arms 
and homes, so this child of our state W. 
O. T. U., like that other child of our 
heart, will be a comfort, a stay, a staflT, a 
Imlper. Should we neglect it, forget its 
interests, leave it to shift for itself, be
come indifferent to its success or failure, 
this, our child of many hopes and de 
sires will be as a little, puny, dwarfed 
ok sickly plant in your homes -an oc
casion of sadness and disappointment.

But we have great faith in our brave 
and loyal hearted Minnesota White Rib- 
boners. We believe every woman in 
every union,^in every county and in 
every district, will do her best to sustain 
by lists of subscribers, and by contribu
tions from her own pen and by reports 
of the work—our W. O. U. T. state 
paper.

FOR ABSOLUTE PROHIBITION.

The following Is the exact wording of 
the utterance of the Presbyterian General 
Assembly, recently held in Saratoga, New 
York, on the subject of Prohibition:

‘We stand by the deliverances hitherto 
issued on the temperance question, a sum
mary of which has proved our committee’s 
most popular tract, and we enjoin our min
isters and people to abate nothing in their 
zeal and effort In or out of the churches, to 
check the drinking habits of society, and by 
effort, voice and vote to oppose the traffic 
in intoxicants as a beverage, believing, 
with intensified conviction, that it is a 
direct, inexcusable curse to our country 
and our age.

“While as a church we neither advocate 
nor antagonize, nor advocate any political 
party, we earnestly commend to our minis
ters and people, as Christians, such vigor
ous, persevering efforts as may seem wisest 
to them towards tlie enactment in every 
State and Territory of statutes which shall 
hopefully secure entire prohibition of a 
traffic largely responsible for the bulk of 
the drunkenness, crime, pauperism and 
social miseries which afflict our land.”

The God of the harvest has been good 
to the Dakotas this year, and the great
est wheat crop ever known in that re
gion is now coming forward. The pres
ent fear is that the laborers are too few to 
reap it. Owing to the failure last year 
farm hands left in large numbers to seek 
employment in other states. It is prob- 

that special rates of travel will be 
secui^ for harvesters and threshers dar
ing ninety days covering harvest time. 
There is an “idea” here for those grave 
scientists who are striving to measure 
the force of thought Much of tbe seed 
sent into the Dakotas for this sowing 
was charged with good will from broth
erly hearts, touched by the need of a 
brave people, who in the midst of fam
ine scorned the liquor seller’s gold and 
the gambler’s bribe. Some of it was 
good prohibition grain—as the five hun
dred bushels sent by George Wootlford 
from his wheat farms in Iowa, and con
tributions just us generous, if measuring 
less, from many others. All of it had 
the blessing of the poor ^^mperance edi
tors, who unable to give aught but ink 
and prayers would fain believe these, 
too, had power to bring about the glad 
results. The unthinking secular re
porter says, “The growth of the 1889 
lambs was phenomenal, even among 
scrul) stock,’’ while the wool clip is the 
largest ever known fhere. Let them 
that have no God say this prosperity is 
accidental; but for us, we remember the 
farmers of the Dakotas who went to the 
polls with trustful heart and single 
eye to vote out the rum robber and 
the gambler, and we choose to be
lieve that in that sovereign act the 
word of the lord came to them saying, .

‘Blessed be the fruit of thy ground, and 
the fruit of tby cattle, the increase of 
thy kine, and the flocks of thy sheep.” 
May they take the words of warning 
and of promise in this chapter (Deute
ronomy 28) for th*»ir business policy. 
Then shall they “lend unto many na
tions and not borrow.”—The Union 
Signal.

If you are in search of a fine shoe and 
one that will wear well and fit good, try 
the Ludlow. All the ladies acknowledge

“Not Willing that any should Perish.” 
This is the motto of the “North Dakota 
White Ribbon. ’a neatly printed little 
eight page monthly, published at Fargo 
by the ladies of the W. 0. T. U., on the 
first of each mouth. Mrs. H. L. Camp
bell is the business manager, and Mrs. 
Dr. Anna S. Hill, editor. It is a 
thorough worker in its chosen field of 
labor, and will be found ever standing on 
the battlements ready to sound the toc
sin of alarm whenever the enemy puts 
in appearance. The women are thor
oughly organized in moat parts of the 
state, and they fully inten 1 to come up 
and possess the land. If the men of the 
country will exhibit one half the earn
estness and perseverance of the noble 
women, there will soon be no doubt as 
to whetherprohibition prohibits.—Minto 
Journal.

Subscribe for the North Dakota White
hem to be the best Monsou’s Shoe Store. I Ribbon.
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CLINTON B. FISK.

Since our last issue the country has 
been calleil to mourn the death of Gen
eral Clinton B. Fisk. Few men of our 
time have held such a claim on the va
ried classes of the nation as did General 
Fisk. Entering the army as a private 
he rose to the rank of Brigadier General. 
Starting in life as a poor boy he, by bus
iness tact and gm»d judgment, became 
the psssessor of great wealth, so sanc
tified by Christian philanthropy that 
it blessed untold numbers. He was the 
strongj friend of the freedmen, grandly 
helping them to self help, as the prin
cipal founder of Fisk University at 
Nashville, Teun. The friend of the 
poor red man, us for seven years he 
presided over the Board of Indian Com
missioners. Au ardent prohibitionist, 
giving the strength of his political influ
ence to the removal of the drink curse. 
In his lust hours referring to the prohi
bition cause h(‘suid, “It is worthy of the 
fight for a great princij^le against such 
odds.’’ Au earnest, devoted Christian, 
the chiircb which he joined in his youth 
rewarded his services with all the pub
lic honors it can give to laymen. None 
more clearly than he saw that “The 
wroman’s cause is man’s, ’ that “They 
rise or fall together, dwarfed or godlike, 
bond or free,’’ and hence he strongly ad
vocated for woman equality with man in 
church and state.

A very pleasing personal memory of 
General Fisk remains with the writer, 
as in the Methodist General Conference 
in New' York, two years ago, he elo
quently advocateil the admi.ssion of the 
five ladies who had been elected as dele
gates to that body, but who were denied 
seats on the ground of constitunal law.

Resolved, That we approve of the wise 
and conservative administration of Gov
ernor John Miller, and especially do we, 
the people of North Dakota, owe him a 
lasting debt of gratitude for tlie courage he 
displayed in opposing lottery legislation 
during the session of the first legislature 
of the state of North Dakota, and we be
lieve that his name will go down in the his
tory of tlie state as that of Honest John 
Miller.

Resolved, That we, as Republicans of 
the state of North Dakota, are eiiipliatically 
ppposed to legalizing in our i-tate, and that 
we favor an amemlnieiit to the state consti
tution forever prohibiting the liceii.siiig of 
lotteries; further, we urge upon our dele
gation in congress to secure, if pos.sible, 
the pas.sflge of an act forbidding the use of 
the United States mails or national banks
by lottery companies.

The people of North Dakota have declar
ed lor the coinpleU* extermination of the 
saloon.

The Republican party in this struggle re
news its pledges of I he past, and joins the 
friends of the home in insi.stiiig upon a fair 
test and a vigorous eiiforcenient of the 
present prohibitory law.

VVe favor such legislation on the part of 
congress as shall protect tlie police powers 
of the state in tlieir efforts to regulate and 
prohibit the public bar, and to empower 
every state to enforce its local laws relating 
to the manufacture and sale of intoxicating 
liquors in accordance with the intent and 
purpose with which they were enacted.

The Cass Co. Democratic convention 
met in Fargo and adopted resolutions 
favoring a secret ballot, opposing the 
prohibition law, and favoring a high 
license law, a^jd the re-submission to the 
people of the question of constitutional 
prohibition. The action of the Cass Co. 
democracy may be taken probably as 
the key note for the state convention to 
be held in Grand Forks.

It is with great thankfulness that we lay 
before our readers the resolutions concern
ing the lottery scheme and the prohibition 
question, adopted by Uie Republican state 
convention at Grand Forks, July 31st. 
These resolutions send forth no uncertain 
sound upon questions of such vital Inter
est:

Miss Adelaide M. Kinnear, our state 
president, has just returned from a two 
week’s trip to the south of the state 
w'here she has conducted the conven
tions of Ransom and Dickey counties, 
condenced reports of whicli will be 
found in this issue of The White Ribbon. 
During the past two months Miss Kin- 
near has attended county conventions 
in Walsh, Pembina, Kidder, Cass, Ran
som and Dickey counties, and early in 
August w’ill preside at the conventions 
of Sargent and Barnes couutioe. Dur
ing this time a number of new unions 
Imve lieen organized in the several 
counties. Miss Kinnear reports inter
est good, unions generally prosperous, 
and very much reason to be encouraged 
in the work of the Woman’s Cliristian 
Temperanc Union.

The drill in methods was a very help
ful feature of the convention held in 
Moorhead, given as it was by so able and 
experienced a wor -er aa Mrs. Hobart. - 
The model mothers’ meeting.—the talks 
upon the best methods of holding, and 
the great advantages arising, from parlor 
meetings, were full of interest to W. C.. 
T. U. workers. Some valuable thoughts, 
on parlor meetings, for our local unions 
we reserve for tlie future. We fancy 
that many of our meu, who can vote and 
who attend and take part in caucuses 
and conventions, would have been 
amused, intei-ested, and instructed as 
well, in the parliamentary drill.

The following resolution was adupteil at 
the recent Moorhead W. C. T. U. conven
tion:

Kesolvwl, That tlie original package de
cision of the Feileral Supreme Court is the 
call of God to tills nation to arouse to the 
tremenduous iniiiuity of tlie licensed liquor 
traffic, riiid to tlie necessity of united politi
cal action for its overthrow. We call upon 
every citizen to use the iuHuence of his bal
lot at the polls for the election of men to 
represent him in the state legislature and in 
the congress of the United States, who will, 
because of their own convictions of the in
iquity of the licensetl liquor traffic, use his 
intlueuce for the abolition of the same, and 
-tlie enforcement of national constitutional 
prohibition.

The Minnesota White Riblioner of July 
15th, gives entire the magnificent address 
of Miss Willard upon The Wliite Cross in 
Eklucation at the National Educational as
sociation at St. Paul. This number will 
be furnished for distribution at the rate of 
one hundred copies for one dollar. We 
wish that this address, which has been 
cliaracteri'zed as the grandest effort of Miss. 
Willard’s life, might be read in every liome 
of our fair young state, and hope that very 
many of our North Dakota sisters will send 
for at least a few copies and give this 
matchless addre.ss as wide a circulation as 
IKi.ssible. Address Miss A M. Henderson, 
028 First Ave. N., Minneapolis, Minn,

The question has arisen in South Dakota 
as to whether the fact that the Dakotas 
were admitteil to the United States by act 
of congress with prohibition of the liquor 
traffic In their state constitutions, will not 
have a hearing upon the interpretation of 
the original package decision in these 
states.

Tlie leading liquor papers are anxiously 
trying to prove that the “original package” 
decision does not interfere with the right 
of State and local authorities to tax the sale 
of liquor. Why this solicitude?

Miss Willard .says: “Our local workers 
are direlict in no particular more than 
in furnishing facilities for newspaper re
porters. By this oversight they say in ef
fect: “We don’t care whether our meetings 
are reported or not,’ thus putting a prem
ium upon the hushing up among one’s 
friends of the fact that one has had a meet
ing at all. Dear sisters, this ought not so 
to be.”

We hear from Ediuboro, “Our Union 
is small but we hava some earnest work
ers. and this we^k we are going to have 
a cold water barrel put up on the main 
street so that all passers by may have a 
drink of cold water.’’

Larimore Y’s, Hannah H. Hilton, cor
responding secretery, have decided-to 
commence medal contest work and sent 
to superintendent of that department 
for supplies upon seeing her address in 
White Ribbon.

No political party can be permanently 
preserved in whiskey.-Joseph Cook.
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With Dr. Holland we say at this crisis: 
God give us men! A time like this demands 

strong minds, great hearts, true faith and 
ready hands;

Men whom the lust of onice does not kill;
Men whom the spoils of office cannot buy; 

Men who possess opinions and a will;
Men who have honor, men who will not lie; 

Men who cau stand before a demagogue
And scorn his treacherous tlatierles with

out winking.
Tall men, sun crowned, who live above the fog. 

In public duly and In private thinking.
For whUe the rabble with their thumb-worn 

creeds,
Tlielr loud professions and their little deeds. 

Mingle In selfish strlfe-lo! Freedom weeps.
Wrong rules the land and waiting Justice 

sleeps.

MILLINERY.

The Louisiana Lottery is farther than 
it was last week from a future lease of 
life. The legislature has adjourned 
without passing the bill ovei- the gov
ernor’s ringing veto. One house passed 
it, but the other house failed to do so 
because of the serious illness of a single 
member, who.se vote was necessary to 
make the two-thiiris majority required. 
The legislature’s time had expired, and 
it could do nothing more than denounce 
the governor, impeach his constitutional 
right to veto the bill, and then adjourn. 
The .courts will now have to determine 
whether or not the governor had the 
right of veto. The bill is for the sub
mission of ail amendment to the consti
tution, but it is more than that, for it 
provides for a sort of plebicite, a trial 
vote of white voters before submission 
of the amendment to the people; and it 
is probable that these additional pro
visions give to the governor the right of 
veto. One of the most remarkable 
things about the contest over the bill in 
the legisl iture has been tl\e dramatic 
effects accompanying it When the 
Lottery men had at last secured the 
necess.ary two thirds vote, the death of 
one senator broke their ranks, and an 
“anti” was elected in his place. Again 
the necessary num**er was secured, and 
as the vote was about to be taken, one 
senator fell to the floor with nervous, 
prostration and had to be carried home. 
On another day, just before the assem
bling for decisive action, another m» m- 
ber was prostrateil in the same manner. 
On one day, just as Shattuck, the leader 
of the Lottery ranks, began his speeirh, 
the heavens gi*ew dark, the thunders 
drowned the voice of the speaker, and 
the lightning flashed along the electric 
wires in the capitol building extinguish
ing the lights, and the word went out, 
“God is fighting the Lottery Com
pany.” And after all was said and done, 
and but one vote was wanted to over
ride the governor’s veto, and prep.ira- 
tions had been made to bring the sick 
senator on his couch to the capitol, a 
rain-storm prevented, ami tlie legisla
ture had to adjourn, unable to do the 
company’s' bidding. We know of no 
such remarkable series of interruptions, 
seemingly providential, recorded iu his
tory, outside the Old Testament.—The 
Voice.

We call the attention of our readers 
to the millinery parlors ef Miss Mattie 
Rockwood, 8th street, Fargo.

Millinery in this day deserves to be 
ranked as a fine art; and Miss Rockwood 
is truly an artist, as shown by the ex
quisite combinations evolved by her 
skill from what to the uninitiated is a 
bewildering mass of lace, silk, velvet, 
satin, flowers, ribbons and feathers. 
Out of these she brings beautiful har
monies and beautiful contrasts of form 
and color, possible only to an artist’s 
hand.

Ladit^sfrom out of town are invited to 
call and examine the complete Hue of 
seasonable millinery goods always to be 
found at the parlors of Miss Rockwood.

The women in Fargo enjoyed a rare 
treat the 11th of July, in the address of 
Mrs. Mary A. Woodbridge. of Ohio, Na
tional and World’s Secretary of the W 
C. T. U. On a return trip to Winnipeg 
she gave four nights to North Dakota, 
then to Minnesota for a series of lec
tures

J. F. Rice, for several years in charge 
of the undertaking establishment of the 
Luger Furniture Company, has opened 
an undertaking establishment of his 
own. See add on last page. Telegraph 
orders promptly attmided to.

ions etc , this standard penodi^l hw 
no peer. The opening story “Ned M 
one of the breeziest summer sketchea 
“Imprisoned Rainbows” in the seooqd 
of the series of papers on precious 
stones, and is full of useful information. 
The stories are all good.

The Eclectic Magazine for August 
comes crowded with the cream of the 
English magazine literature and soi- 
mice. Hypnotism, by Dr. J. Luys; 
The Lights of the Church and the Light 
of Science, bv Professor Huxley; Trusts 
in the United States, by Roliert McDon
ald; Two Sagas of Iceland, after the 
Ic«-landic of Njols Saara, African Pvg- 
inies. New Wine iu Old Bottles, Can 
Women Combine? are among the ma^ 
excellent articles seeking uotioa E R, 
Pelton, publisher, 25 Bond street. New 
York: $5

The August number of The AtlanticI August number ot me Auanuo 
Monthly has been received and is a 
most creditable issue of that deservedly 
popular publication. Among the con
tents may be mentioned The Use and 
Limits of Acedemic Culture, by N. S. 
Shaler; Some Aspects of Physical Re
search, by 6. B Frothingliara; A New 
Race Problem, by John W. Keatle____________ _ ____ ley; In-
ternational Copyright, by Henry Oabot^ 
Some Recent French Novels, etc. Sub
scriptions $4 a year, 35 cents single 
numb»rs Houghton, Mifflin & Co., 
New York.

Skeoch & Son, Model Bakery, corner 
1st Ave. S. and 8th street, keep always on 
hand bread of the finest qnalily, cakes 
always fresh and good, also a tine dis
play of candies from the best makers, 
ice cream and temperance drinks of all 
kinds.

The North Dakota White Ribbon, a 
monthly devoted especially to W. C. T. 
D’s., is upon our table. This paper is 
published at Fargo, and we are pleased 
to state it is a spicy sheet.—Appeal, 
Aberdeen, S. D.

LATEST STYLES.

Ladies will find a comiflete line of 
latest stvles in millinery goods, ribbons, 
trimmings, etc., at Mrs. L. E. Aplin’s, 
Main St., Lisbon, N. D.

Get your picture frames made and 
your furniture upholstered at 710 Front 
St., J. F. Rice.

Effingham, Maynard & Co., of New 
York, are issuing a series of publica
tions which are growing in popularity 
with the public. They embrace speeches 
and orations of eminent statesmen, and 
other great platform heroes; also com
plete parts of classic authors. These 
publicatious are iu neat and conveuient 
pamphlet form, single numl>ers. em
bracing from 32 to 04 pages each, and 
double numl^rs from 75 to 128 pages, 
the latter lieing bound iu boanls. The 
Argus is in rtjceipt of Daniel Webster’s 
oratioDS on Buuker Hill monument; 
also, the Merchant of Venice by Shake
speare, for which it returns thanks. For 
further particulars c ncerniug these 
valuable ]>ublicatioii9. address the pub
lishers, Effingham, IHaynard & Co, 771 
Broadway, ami 67 and 69 Ninth street. 
New York.

PUBLICATION NOTES.

St. Nicholas for August is one of the 
very best inid-.suminer publications, em
bracing many choice contributions ap- 
])ropriate to the season, among which 
may be mentioned A Lesson (»f the Sea. 
Bat, Bull and Diamond, A Remarkable 
Boat Rice. A White Mountain Coa<*h 
ing Parade, etc Subscriptions $3 u 
year. 25 cents a nnmlier. The Century 
Pubiishing Co., New York,

Peterson for August is a very attract
ive number. Forbeauty of illustrations, 
excellence and variety of readiug mat
ter, reliability and effectiveness of fash-

The high literary and artistic excel
lence of the Century Magaziue makes it 
HU ever welcome visitor, and the mid- 
Mimmer u urn her fills all expectations. 
The frontispiece is a beautifully exe
cuted copy of Madonna and Child, by 
Sandro Botticelli, of whom there is a 
very interesting sketch illustrated with 
full page copies of his work. The 
Treasures of the Yosemite, by Joseph 
Muir, profusely illustrated, is an ex
ceedingly full and graphic picture of 
nature’s wonderland in sunshine and in 
storm, when she shows herself f**rth in 
all her grandeur. The Perils and Ro
mance of Whaling is an account of a 
great industry, its perils and sufferings, 
once woven into the life of the people of 
the Massachusetts coast, but now a 
thing of the past. In the Forgotten 
Milhous, President Eliot of Howard 
University, treats of the actualuniversity, treats of the actual every 
• lay life of the masses, taking the people 
of Mount Desert, Me., as a type of these

the United States. John LaFaye 
continues his delightful Artists’ letters 
from Japan, illustrated by himself.. 
Harriet W. Preston ooutiuiies her Pro
verbal Pilgrimage. A Yankee in An- 
dersouville is a continuatiou of the dra
matic recital of life amid the horrors of 
that prison pen by one of the survivora 
The tenth chapter of the autobiography 
of Joseph J* fferaon is given, and there 
are other articles to take the eyes and 
charm the fancy. Copy, 85 cents; per 
year. $4. The Century Co., New York.
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MINNESOTA W. 0. T. U.

The following is the programme of the 
Third Annual Convention of the W. C. 
T. U. of the Thirteenth District of Min- 
aesota, at Moorhead, July 17 and 18, 
1890:

THURSDAY MORNING.
10 A. M. Devotional E-Kerclses.
Appointment of committees.
Keport from County Presidents.
Paper, “How to Work and not Wear Out”— 

Mrs. Freeman, Fergus Falla.
Paper. “Flower Mission” — Maavle Watson, 

Moornead.
Noontide Prayer.

AKTKRNOON SESSION.
Devotloual E.\eiclses.
Heading Minutes.
Reports of Unions.
Parllamentai-y DrlU-Mi-s. U. A. Hobart. Stale 

President.
Paper, “Non Alcoliols In Medicine”—Mrs. W. F. 

Kocueleau, iloorbead.
Discussion.
Question Do.y.

B P. M., THUR.SUAY EVENING.
Opening Exercises.
Music.
Aduress of Welcome by Miss Merritt. 
Address—Mrs. U. A. Hobart.

FRIDAY MORNING.
10 A. M. Devotional Exercises.
Heading Minutes.
“A U'sson on Hygiene”—Mrs. Dr. Hill, Fargo, 

Mrs. H. A. Hobai i.
>er, “lialloc Refonu”—Miss Watson, Moor-Paper,

head.
“Tobacco Heredity”—Ml'S. Hobart.
Report of committees.
Election of Officers.
Untlnlslied Business.

8 P. M., FRIDAY EVENING.
Opening Exercises.
Music.
Recitation.
Addi'ess, “Alcohol and Health”—Mr.W. F. Koch 

eUeu.
The progiamme waa followed with 

few vaiiations. The statistical reports 
from the several counties comprising 
the district were on the whole quite en
couraging, showing a gooJ degree of 
activity and interest in temperance work 
among tlie Cliiistian women of this part 
of Minnesota. The convention opened 

:> , Thursday morning with Mrs. H. A.
Hobart, state president, in the chair. 
She opened the convention with a Bible 
reading, followed by singing and prayer. 
Mrs. Hobart might almost have been 
taken for a Quaker matron as she sat in 
soft grey dress and bonnet that shaded 
somewhat her face, with white mull 
scarf at her throat, only it was knotted 
into a bow instead of being plainly 
crossed. And yet there was that in the 
spiritual and placid face, and in the 
clear, determined voice, tnat savored of 
the sturdy Puritau rather than of the 
non-resisting Friend. She is a small, 
slightly built lady, whose age we would 
not attempt to guess, but vigorous and 
strong mentally; and she has held the 
office of president of Minnesota Wom
an’s Temperance Union for twelve years.

The convention was a fine one in the 
amount of thought presented. The 
papers, all good, were in several in- 
stances^ especially strong It is a mat
ter for sincere regret that a gathering 
like this, bringing so much of careful^ 
well considered thought upon present 
issues, and especially so much of value 
to mothMB and home workers, should

have received so little attention from 
the ladies of Moorhead and Fargo.

“How to Work and not Wear Out,” 
by Mrs. Freeman of Fergus Falls, was a 
paper that might have interest for any 
of us who falter under the weight of care 
and responsibility that at times bear so 
many down. The lesson of the paper 
as it came to us was this: Day by day 
do the work that God gives you to do; 
and lay the work at his feet without 
restless worry over the result.

Miss Maavie Watson of Moorhead, 
gave a bright paper upon “Flower Mis
sion Work;’’ and after the reading sev
eral ladies related incidents illustrating 
the beautiful ministry of flowers.

The paper on “Non-Alcoliols in Medi
cine, ” by Mrs., W. F. Rocheleau, our 
readers can judge for themselves, as we 
make copious extracts. That of Miss 
Watson upon “Ballot Reform’’ was a 
carefully studied essay upon the evils 
growing out of, or to which the old sys
tem of open ballot give occasion, and of 
the measures nece.«sary to correct those 
evils, together with a statement of what 
has been done, in the states of our coun
try, and in other nationalities, on the 
line of ballot reform. The paper was 
well written and instructive.

Mrs. Dr. Hill of Fargo, as a “Lesson 
in Hygiene” gave a talk upon the dress 
of women in its relation to health, giv
ing a short history of the dress reform 
movement fronS*^ Madam Bloomer to 
Annie Jenuess Miller, and stating as the 
essential principles of any dress reform: 
1st, That the dress allow freedom cf mo
tion. 2nd, That it cause no pressure 
upon, or on compression of any portion 
of the body. 3rd, No more weight than 
necessary, and w'eight anil warmth as 
equ illy distributed as may be over the 
body. 4th, That clothing be retained in 
position by snspensiou from the should
ers, and not by constriction.

Mrs. Hobart followed with a ten min
ute talk upon the importance of the 
study of hygiene.

“Our Cause,” a paper by Mrs. Bald
win, of Detroit, was full of good thought 
upon the varied lines of W. C. T. U. 
work. That of Mrs. Carey, upon the “Re
lation of the Church to the Liquor Traf
fic,” was suggestive, and the paper of 
Mrs. E. T. Whitford, of LeSuenr, was 
one of tbo strongest settings forth of the 
reasons why Minnesota women should 
have the ballot. The showing of the 
present law of that state in some of its 
bearings upon women and children, was 
painfully startling.

A brief, comprehensive series of reso
lutions was presented and accepted. 
Mrs. W. F. Rocheleau was elected pres
ident, and Miss M. A. Oarey. secretary.

Genuine government 
la but the expression of a nation, good 
Or less good,-even as all society,
Howe’er unequal, monatroua, crazed and cursed, 
Is but the expression of men’s single Uvea.
The loud auma of the allent units.

—Mrs. Browning.

From an editorial review of the ad
dress of Miss Willard, at the National 
Educational Association in St. Paul, we 
clip the following extract:

“The main point of Miss Willard’s 
magnificent address was to place before 
the public the mission and platform of 
the ‘White Cross’ society, which is do
ing a grand work, espejtiaily among the 
youth of the laud. This work was 
started in England only seven years ago, 
and m that time has spread rapidly to 
all English speaking countries. The 
pledge which it asks every boy or youth 
to sign is as follows:

I promise by the help of God—
First. To treat all women with res

pect, and endeavor to protect them from 
wrong and degradation.

Second. To endeavor to put down all 
indecent language and coarse jests.

Thirti To maintain the law of purity 
as equally biiuliug upon men as women.

Fourth. To endeavor to spread these 
principles among my companions and 
try to lielp my younger brothers.

Fifth. To use all possible means to 
fulfill the commandment, “Keep thy
self pure ”

It is a noble mission in which the 
workers for this society are engaged. It 
begins at the fountain head and at
tempts to purify the very sources of life. 
If the teachings of the pledge could be 
universally observed, the result in a 
generation or two would be a strong and 
vigorous race, perfect in physical pro
portions and health, and sublime in 
moral and intellectual couceptions. Al
though no human influence can expect 
to achieve so perfect a result, there is 
no reason why, as Tolstoi says, “We may 
not set a straight liue as a model. The 
higher the aim the greater the monil at
titude that may be reached.”

Miss Jennie Casseday, national super
intendent of the W. C. T. U. flower 
mission work, and for twelve years a bed 
ridden invalid, is the delighted recip
ient of the handsomest music box ever 
made—the gift of the National W. 0. T. 
U. in honor of her fiftieth birthday.

I
‘J

OUR WOMEN S WORKS.
NOTES OF W. C. T. U. DOINGS IN OirY AND 

COUNTRY.
Tlie Missouri W. C. T. U. convention 

in recent session raised about $1,600 for 
special state work.

The work of Mrs. Henrietta Skeleton 
recently added nearly 200 members to‘ 
the W. C. T. U. of Lake County, Cal.

Anew church at Seattle, Wash., has 
a W. 0. T. U. memorial window adorned 
with the motto; “For God and home 
and native land.”

It is an awful thing to bangle up and 
disarrange the plans of Providence. 
And more of it’s done, I verily believe, 
in the matter of marrying than any 
other way. It’s like mismatching any
thing else,—gloves or stockings.-and 
wearing the wrong ones together; and 
moro’n that, it spoils another pair.— 
Mrs, A. D. T. Wliitney.
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BACKS OR SKIRTS, WHICH?
BT HABY BI<AKB.

“I don’t believe in girls skating or 
playing tennis. There is Mary James, 
now she is under the doctor’s care, she 
has such dreadful back-aches, and her 
mother says it is nothing but tennis last 
summer.”

And the speaker sighed and looked 
over to the next yard where a merry 
company of young nien and maidens 
were flying back and forth in a lively 
game of tennis. To look at it did seem 
like violent exercise for girls. The 
young men seemed to find it necessary 
to be rid of the ordinary incumbrances 
of their dress, few as they are; they had 
no coats to imrden the arms, nt> long 
trousers to Imrden the legs. The girls 
ran os swiftly and leaped as lightly as 
the boys, but—the difference in the 
clothing! Long skirts that hung close 
to their limbs, waists whose slender belts 
looked tight. <By the way, did you 
ever see a girl who would confess that 
her belt was tighter than perfect com 
fort requireil?)

“You look tired, Maria, ” saidu girl to 
one who had played most vigorously.”

“I am not tired, but my back aches so. 
I don’t see why it should. ”

If we could have lifted her dess when 
she took it off that night, we would not 
have wondered at the back-ache, but 
that she could have played at all carry
ing such a weight. It was a heavy flan
nel to begin with, a thick facing and 
plaiting added something to it, and the 
girl bore all the weight on her hips, not 
a loop or a button hole or a strap to help 
her carry it. And with all these pounds 
lianging from her hips, she ran, she 
reached above her head, she leaped to 
catch the fl} ing ball. Could a man or a 
boy do it with such a w’eight tied around 
his waist? Would he try? No! Yet if 
you should suggest to one of these girls 
or their mothers, how much they might 
help these backs by any oue of a half 
dozen simple devices—a stout corset 
cover with a button in the buck, and a 
loop or buttonhole on the skirt binding, 
for instance—they would say as soon as 
your buck is turned, “What an old maid 
notion that is.” and the mother would 
add, “I have always worn my sktrts on 
my hips and it never hurt me. But 
Annie, my dear, I am afraid tenuis is too 
hard for you. Girls are not made foi 
such vigorous exercise.”

We say it indignantly till pity for their 
folly and future suffering softens our 
hearts, our girls are injuring themselves 
more by their heavy skirts unsupported, 
than by all their exercise, immoderate 
as it sometimes is.

Wear your corsets if you must, if you 
can see in “Dress Reform” only some
thing to be wondered at or ridiculed. 
But do not depend upon them to hold 
up your heavy skirts. Put over the cor
sets a waist, no matter how you make it, 
if it is only strong enough for a few 
stout buttons, and let it carry your 
skirts with an even pull from the should

ers. Fill up your dresses? Perhaps so. 
We heard that objection urged years 
ago against warm winter flannels, and 
the girls shivered in a cold day, had blue 
noses and red hands, but “kept their 
lovely figures.’’ We have made a lit
tle progress since then; we have seen 
fewer wusp-like waists—except among 
the girls of the poorer classes, who are 
apt to exaggerate the harmful fashions 
of the rich—girls are learning that the 
beauties of a tiny waist do not counter
balance a spotted complexion. But go 
a little further; give your back a fair 
chance and you can play tennis and 
skate as merrily as the boys, and it 
won’t hurt you, either.

Here we feel like throwing down our 
pen in despair as w'e see the scornful 
smile come on the girls’ faces, and we 
seem to hear the remark made not many 
years ago by a fashionable young girl 
who was urged to try some new device 
for lifting the weight of the skirts: “If 
it is anything to make my dresses fit 
better I will try it, but if it is anything 
for health I will not look at it.” Poor 
woman, she is a helpless invalid and 
always will be, and has spent years and 
thousands of dollars in the vain search 
for health.

He that carries weights in a race has 
an allowance made, but we make no 
allowance for the weights our girls cany 
till they break down, then the house
hold or the husbai^ carries the weight 
of their invalidism all the rest of their 
days.

Mothers, the fault is yours, and the 
remedy is yours, too. — The Ladies’ 
Home Journal.

ONLY A ROSE.

A few years ago u lady living in the 
city returned one evening from the 
country where she had been spending 
the day, with a large basket of roses. As 
she approached her own house a ragged, 
dirty boy followed her with such wist
ful eyes that she gave him a rose. Be
fore her door was opened he was beside 
her again with two other grimy boys.

“Ef you plaze, mam, ye’ll not be hav
ing one to spare for them?” pointing to 
to bis.companions.

“If they bad been hungry and asking 
for bread,” she said afterward, “they 
could not have watched me with more 
eagerness When I handed them the 
roses they all gave a shout and darted 
aw'ay. In fifteen minutes the steps 
were ailmost filled with children, pale 
ragged, starved little creatures. I do 
not know’ where they came from; they 
seemed to swarm out of the earth. I 
gave them tl:e roses and all the fiowers 
in my little garden, ashamed to think 
how many I had and how little I bad 
valued them, while they were such 
priceless treasures to these children. 
Most of the children ran ‘home’ with 
their flower as if it had been tv rare 
jewel.

“Later in the evening another little 
waif rang the bell to know if this was

the house where they gave away flowers. ’ 
I determined then that with God’s help 
it always should be. ”

Out of this chance gift of a rose grew 
the flower mission of one of our large 
cities.

No one who has not carried flowers or 
growing plants into the slums of our 
citie.s can know the delight which a 
common field daisy or bunch of clover 
can give to their wretched inmates.

A little inci lent which o jcurred this 
summer has a certain significant pathos 
of its own. A young girl one day 
bought from an oM negro on the side
walk a bunch of purple water-flags. 
Going into a small trimming shop she 
observed that the saleswoman eyed them 
intently;

‘What are those flowers, Miss?” she 
asketl. “I never saw them before, but 
I think they must be the flags my 
mother talks about that grow on the 
creek near her old home in Delaware. 
She’s never seen any since.-”

“Give them to her.” said the custom
er kindly.

The w’oman tried to thank her, but the 
words choked her. “She’s old and very 
sick,” she said at last. “She won’t 
be here long.”

A month later the young girl went 
into the same shop again. The shop
girl, dressed in shabby black, came to 
her.

“She kept them flowers by her for ten 
days—as long as she lived,” she whis
pered. “She thought they came from 
her old home. When I put her in the 
cotfiu I laid them by her. There was a 
little color in them yet. They had 
given her so much pleasure I thought 
I’d like to have them go with her still. ”

It is not necessary to belong to a 
club or organization to join in this 
beautiful charity. Any child who lives 
in tlie country can send a box of field- 
flowers to her friend in town; and these, 
if taken into the nearest court or alley, 
will become a missionary charged with 
God’s message of good-will and love.

Flowers are his free gift to man. Food, 
clothes, eveu knowledge, we must work 
for and buy, but flowers grow for the 
begger on the wayside. Shall we not 
carry liis gift to our poor brother, im
prisoned in city walls, who has not re
ceived it?

SCHOOL OFFICERS

School • Supplies
AT HOME

Automatic Seats at Bottom Prices.
Maps. Globes. Charts, Blackboards and Every

thing for the school Room.

Address
DAKOTA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

Durbin, North Dakota,



N

THE NORTH DAKOTA WHITE RIBBON.

Fafgo Co.
Staplk and Fancy

STATIONERY
Of Ai.i. Kinds.

Wall Paper, Toys, Blank Books, Rem
ington Standard Typewriters, 

etc., etc.

615 Front Street. Fargo, North Dakota.

MRS. E. HAYES,
(LATE OK ST. PAUL )

FASHir )NAI3L.B

Hair * Dresser
special Attention Given to Hair Jewelry.

Ladies’ Hair Work
and Hair Dressing.

' Ladies’ Shampooing at 
Eesiaence if dif desired.

COR. FIRST AV. AND BROADWAY.

Fargo, North Dakota.

JAS. S. CAMPBELL,
GENERAL

Contractor Ruilder

W. D. Brown. C. R. Paimkr.

Bank of Lisbon,
LISBON. N. BAZ.

A general franking business transseted.

'Your Patronage Solicited.

W. D. ALLEN,

Pumps, Artesian Well Supplies, Wind 
Mills, Hose and Engine Trim

mings, Sewering.

Steam a»b Hot Water Fitung

S. J. HILL. M. D,

DENTIST Heetor’s Grocery
615 Front Street,

Fargo, - North Dakota.

BEIDLER & ROBINSON 
LUR3E2 CO..

Choice Butter and Chee.se ot All Kinds.

Lumber, Sash, Doors
AND BUILDING PAPER.

Clear Maple and Southern Pine 
Flooring a Specialty.

Will Contract for the Construction of 
any and all kinds of Buildings of VVood, 
Brick or Stone, and am prepared to fur
nish Reliable Estimates Promptly.

HOUSE MOVING.—I am prepared to 
move all kinds of buildings in city or 
country vrithout injury. Orders by mail 
or telegraph promptly attended to.

Fargo Office and Yards. Cor. 1st Av. and A St. N. 
TelepkMe ConnecUoa.

shops: RESIDENCK:
1st Av. and Hd St. S. 811 7th Av. S.

Fargo, North Dakota.

M. B, Erskine,
President.

G. Q. Erskine,
Vlce-Pres’t.

jlational
FABOO, H03TH DATOTA.

Capital, $150,000. Surplus, $37,500.

8. S. Lyons,
Q^hler.

G. E. Robbins, 
Ass’t Cashier.

S. OIAN,

Contractor and Builder
PLANS AND ESTIMATES

Furnished on short notice.

Shop, Cor. N. P. Avenue and 8th St. 
P. O. Box. 970.

Fargo. North Dakota.

RED RIVER

steam Laundry
810 N. P. Avenue,

WK. YOEZ OODEN, Proprietor.

Agents wanted In All the Neighboring Towns.

Fargo, North Dakota.

E. M. Pierce,

•DENTIST.
Hillsboro, N. D.

Office, Hillsboro Nat’l Bank Block

J. F. RICE,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Coffins '-s Caskets
FUKEBAL SUPPLIES.

Picture Frames and Upholstery,

15 Broadway, Fargo, N. D.

HEH8Y HSCTOB, Proprietor.

^laple aqd Faqcij ^foePie^,

414 Front St.; Telephone Call 46^.

Fargo, - North Dakota.

IF YOU WANT

Life insurance
INVESTIGATE THE

Noi^tjWegtei'ii I|nW
LIFE INSUEAHOB CO.

MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN. 
IT 18 TUB

Cheapest,
Strongest,

Soundest

life Insurance Co.
In thb United States,

IT PAYS

The Largest Dividends.
IT IS THE

Most + Conservative.

Orders by Telegraph Promptly Attended to.

710 Front 8t., Telephone Connection.

Fargo, - - North Dakota.

H. AMERLAND,
201. Xeeney Blook,

Fargo, - - North Dakota.

i
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